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i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

IN LARGE SIZES FOR LESS J.10NEY THAN YOU CAN BUY THEM
IN THIS

0RIB BLANKETS, All Sizes.
FULL STOCK OF UNDERWEAR tor Gents and Children.

DRESS GOODS In great variety antt the prices are very low. .

JERSEY WAISTS-JERS- EY JACKETS.
SHORT AND LONG WRAPS FOR LADIES.

" ' . MISSES CLOAKS AND NEWMARKETS.

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Carpets and Bugs.

US)
1 1

H

VOX.. IX. W

Mr. George H. Sterling, the Brook-
lyn politician, was recently appointed
port warden by Gov. llill, of New
York. He seems to bo encountering
as much trouble with his new office aa
he did with the office of weigher at the
Now York pustom house. The warden
whom he was appointed to succeed re-
fused to giye up his office, as he says
there no vacancy and that under the
State law the Governor has not the
power to appoint his successor during a
recess of the Senate.

LOCAL NEWS.
IK DEI TQjNEW ASVEBTISEISE1TS.r C M For EaCla

C W YATes-Blan- k Beoks, o , j ; i
B M McIktiek Ulaiketa, c
J F GiBBtLL A Sox It 1 s a Fact
Wm n Gr ken Copartnership Notice " :

Miss K Kxebek ChrUtmas Presents
Hkinsberosb Holiday Headquarters -

J F A REXV3-N- ew Store New Goods
Johh D Bkli AMr, Jr Comaiistioner's Sa'e
Geo B Fkesch & Sous Protect Yoaraelf
Kuxds Bkosj-WI- U HI Tout Preicxlptlons

The net loss of daylight this month is
only 8 minutes. '

Poultry and eggs aro creeping up to
Christmas prices.

The "Rag Baby" Company arrived
here this morning. ;

The receipts of cotton at this port to.-da-y

foot up 658 bales.
This month has five Tuesdays, five

L Wednesdays and five Thursdays. .

Nor. barque Hildur, Gunder3en,
hence, arrived at London Novi 28th.

If you need a meat cutter you can be
supplied at Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t

The stores begin to don a holiday ap
pearance with the fine display of Xmas
goods.

The. storm signal has been taken
down, so we presume that there is fair
weather ahead.

Wood was plentiful in the docks this
morning and it was being disposed of
quite rapidly.

This is the first day of the first Win-

ter month and the fixal day of the last
month. in the year.

Four white tramps, three of whom
were English sailors, were lodged at
the guard house last night.

- Travel is said to be quite dull on the
railroads now, but it is expected to
revive as the holidays draw nearer.

The Custom House was closed to
business to-da- y in respect to the obse-
quies ot Vice-Preside- nt Hendricks.

George Gause, colored, wa3 brought
before the Mayor this morning, charged
with disorderly conduct and was fined
$5 for the oaTense.

Camilla Urso, the celebrated female
violinist, will appear at the Opera
House on tli3 night of the 14th inst.
She will be supported by an excellent
company.

Quite a number of the stores were
closed from noon until one o'clock this
afternoon, as. that was the hour in
which the obsequies of Vic-Preside- nt

Hendricks were held.

Capt. F.'M. James reports that there
were seven interments in Oak Groye
Cemelry during the month ended Nov.
30th, 1885,; Of this number lour were
adults and three were children. They
were all colored except one wbite child.

The Cornet Concert Club is a musi
cal organization to which the public of
this city are much indebted for many
enjoyable musical treats. Show your
appreciation by going to the perform
ancs ot Crazy Quilt, and buying several
tickets and let your friends enjoy the
Bbow. t

Why Will You?
Throw away leni fifty yes, one hun-

dred dollars or more every year when
you can save that amount by trading
with Shrlee, who is always ready to
show goods? And it docs not cost a
cent to see them. It is only a matter
of five minutes1 time, and we are will-

ing to stand or fall in any sensible
man's opinion on tbe result. The fact
is, that while we have been for years
Io business, we - never saw tbe time
when people looked so closely at goods
as they do to-da- y, and nothing ever
pleases us better, for our clothing, as
everybody admits, is ail the choicest in
style and quality. All we have to prove
to the most suspicious buyer is that our
prices are tbe lowest, and this is why
we want every one to come and see our
oilers. We have only one thing to say,
and that is. wo guarantee to give yon
full value for your money every time,
and will refund money if you are dis-

satisfied. Call and convince yourself
of the fact ' ' t
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NEW AXTVERISESIENTS

MARKET.

R. M. fYJcirJTIRE

It is a Fact
THAT ANOTHER CAtt LOAD OF JEHOSE
.a.
FINE WESTEBN CATTLE has Inst arrived

an1 thn FIFTEEN of then can be found on

our Stalls, N03 2, 4 AND 6, FOURTH STBEET
.:. . - , . , .

MARKET. Come and see some of the FINESF

BEEF tliat has been sold In thlscltyjr fifteen

years.
Fourth Street Market Is now THE Market

of the City, and our Stalls are well supnlied
with MUTTON, PORK, VEAL. SAUSAGES,
TURKEYS, CHICKENj sud VENISOX.

Send In your orders. Meats promptlv deliv-
ered. Telephone No. 97.

dec 1 It J. F. GAltRELL A SONS, Agents.

HANDSOME

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

--

piR LADIES, GENTL1MIN AND Child
ren. jswansdown and other light material for
making up Evening Bonnets. New Millinery

intd3y. Nun's Veiling for Mourning Veils,

All tbe materials and designs' in vogue this
season for making up Fancy World Very

handsome Silk Handkerchiefs which, with all
other Handkerchiefs and Linen Goods, stamp-
ed free of charge, at

MISS E. KABRER'S,
dec 1 Front St opposite Market.

Copartnership Notice

jrjAVING ASSOCIATED MB. FRANK ;

MEARES with me In the WHOLESALE AND

BET AIL DRUG BUSINESS, the business will

be continued as heretofore under the firm

name of WILLIAM II, GREEN CO.

WILLIAM II . GREEN,
dec 1 It 117 Market St..

Commissioner's Sale.
TY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OFa aeciee oi tne superior Court of Newnanover county, made in the cause of A. Lessman against Duncan M. Bryant, tho undersismed: Commlfwionpr a.nrnInfAfl ivtr .o!H Hn
cree. Avid expose for sale to the highest bidderpuuuu niiuuuB, at us vour iiouse uoor, inthe city of Wilmington, on Monday, the 4thday of January, 1886. at 12 o'cloek, M , the fol-
lowing described real estate situated in Harnett townsmp, in saw wow Hanover countv:First Tract Berinnlnr At. --Tniin Thnm.nn1.
Northwest corner, runs ihcnco alone Benctta
jjxjau b iuic iu MJvcp xmci urccjc, locnco up
said Creek to Mary Ann Pairet. linn.
with said line to John A. Taylor's Une, thencew ith that line to John Thompson's corner, the
ucfcmuujK. wulb'uuis acres more or less.becond Tract Ttrtrlnitlncr at a fi.t-- .

the SOUth Side Of fort's ririrb- - mm thsnnn ..nr
allel with the various courses of the Sound to
oe ianu, xnence wan too land Wcstwardlv to

J'A Mett East corner, thence parallel withsaid Melts East line to the beginning, containlng one acre and being a part of the fchandy
Hall tract purchassd of Jamos S. Green.Third Tract Being on Middle Sound on theNorth side of Deep Inlet Creek, lying between
uie lands owned by 1. M. Bryant on the
rjorin, runs thence North to JonathanThompson's Une, the same being the Benctta
"w""v uaut, 'juiitiuinc uu acres more or less.

uellaw4wtu Commissioner.

On Consignment.
JJ-E- YORK STATE GILT EDUE BUT

TEB three grades and will be sld at New
x or cosi wiin ireignt added.

B. H, PICKETT.Produce Broker and Com. Merchant.pov 03t 124 North Water St.

At Oar Iiouse
YOU WILL FIND TOILET SETS, ALL

and beautiful in finish. Also, thebest Biggin to be found. You that are fond
oi goou yonee. try lhem. Copper Tea Kettles,Lamps, rumps, and a good stock generally.
PURE WHITE Olir""" TA."ffa

A Cosy Corner.
A T THE GREEN HOUSE, corner FrincawHL and Second streets, you will find roodLiquors; good Wines, and good Clears and theIie?IIJr 9lMn " mirket affords.t ci mi2 P 8aloon ,re a.C0ZT Plor andsang duiing room, where perfect pri-vacy may be had. CaU and see for yourselLnov 17 tf u B. RHODES, Prop.

At Yates'
TTOU WILL ALWAYS F15D A NEW and
well selected itck of BLANKscirooi. mint ttt7. akjus, jj

STANDARD WORKS in and sl
IbtowjSceme Unf!' "d 6 remk-C&osf2c!RiLViSG- 8'

OIL PAINTINGS,

ture any aize Trxtnm
nJfJQ'XJ0? that we keep a fall stock ofA3D WRAPPING PAPER

a W. YATES;OT3a: m Market st

Cf 77 Axity RttietjD Juis the largest

wii ie circulation, of any newspaper
lished, in Lie cuyoj n umingzon.

" man named Deatirdied in Lowell,

Ma3i., a few days af.
trel Douglass says-- ' ho is satisfied

President Cleveland's adrninistra
ion. -

.-

Mrs. Augustus Evans Wilson, it is
reported. has received nearly $10O,C'0O

books. "
from iier :

A London paper says Mrs. Iingiry
iis injured her appearance by the Viae

of Taris paint. . ; :
- v ;

Belford, of Colora-

do who had been reduced to the. verge
of the grave by intemperance, has ent-

irely reformed and U onco more on his
feet, with a growing law practice.

.

The penalty lor the. crime charged
w,n U S Warner and James Henry

Work, the well-know- n. New York
brokers, is iron! five to ten years m .the
State prison. That is, if they are conv-

icted". .. -

New York Tribune :
. Mr.4Iend ricks

.r 1
was io no sense a reiormer, anu mauc
no pretense of favoring civil service re
form. Ea3y of access, genial ot man-

ners and popular with 'his party, his
loss will be widely mourned.

Dr. Anionic Martjnt says that the
flavor oi cod liver oil may be ..changed
tr thp jlpliffhtful one of fresh oysters, if
the patient will drink a large glass or
water pourea irom a vesxui m wmuu
cails have been allowed to rust.

A special dispatch to the Cincinnati
Enquirer says that there are many who
do not believe that the Canadian rebel,
Louis Kiel, wes hanged. It says that
Kiel has been seen on the north bank of

the Saskatchewan, and that ho who
was actually hanged was" a clever and
generous substitute in the person of one
of the condemned prisoners at the
Regina jail.

The story is again contradicted that
Lord Tennyson received a special fee

from Queen Victoria for his lines on
the Princess Beatrice's wedding. The
poet laureate is a member of the
Queen's household and Is paid for his
services at an annual fixed salary. - In
Lord Tennyson's case this fixed salary
is $1,000 per annum, which sum be
has received since 1821. when he suc-

ceeded Wordsworth. .

The musical season at St. Petersburg
has been commenced by the reappeara-

nce of the American singer. Miss Mary
Van ZandU She is still the favorite
diva of the Si. Petersburg musical
public, and it would seem, from the
enthusiasm ot the audience at her first
concert, which was attended by several
members of the Imperial family, that
her power of attraction has in no way

abated.

George Meack, a Wisconsin farmer,
was considerably exercised last week
by the strange actions of a partridge,
which alighted on his head - three con-

secutive tiine3 while he was at work in
the field. Being superstitious, he was
ailed with foreboding?, which were
strengthened by the comments of his
neighbors. Instead of dying or meeti-

ng with some dreadful accident, as he
fully expected, he received word that
an ancle had died and left him a large
estate. '".'... ".

New York Commercial Bulletin: 1

the intimations of our Washington cor
respondent are based upon reliable" In-

formation as wo have reason to believe
they are the extraordinary endeavors
which aro making to somehow commit
the President to steamship subsidies in
his annual message to Congress are
but labor in vain Mr. Cleveland on
that question is as unyielding as Postma-

ster-General Vilas himself; and
what is more, Mr. Bayard (as doubt-
less tbe other members of the Cabinet)
stands upon the same ground.

II is Only fllcilicluo lor 25
Years.

Chester. Orange Co., N. Y., April
7. 1885. v

Brandreth'a Pills haver been my only

medicine lor the past 25 years. By
taking two every night for 30 nights I
cured myself of a very bad attack of

Rheumatism and Biliousness. Never
lost a meal and attended to my business
during the . tim'e. I have also found
ihem one ot the best blood puriOers and
liver regulators io the world. Will be
glad to answer enquiries.

Charles IT. Westervelt,
luthiat. Justice of the Peaca.

A Kice. Fish.
We saw what is known as a ; fresh

water trout this morning which was
the finest fUh ot its kind we ever saw.
It was caught at the Orion plantation
yesterday and weighed eight pounds.
We are not prone to ba covetous, but
could not help a little feeling of envy at
the luck of the gentleman who bought
it, for it was a fiac one.

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up-

wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto ;

ry, 27 Market sL, J. Elsbach, Prop.f

Exports Foreign. fc-
-

The exports foreign from this port
for tbe month ended November 30th
1885, as taken from the books at the
Custom House, foot up $737,692, di
yided as follows: Cotton. 15,129 bales,
weighing 7.029,042 pounds, and valued
at $618,222; spirits turpentine, 127.711
gallons, valued at $46.061 ; rosin, 17,-0- 37

barrels, valued at $16,673 ; tar, .2
barrels, valued at $3; pitch. 2 barrels,
valued at $4; lumber, 1.514.000 feet.val-ue- d

at $24,357; shingles, 187,000, val-
ued at $967; flour, 20 barrels, yalued
at $100 ; peanuts, 400 bushels, valued
at $300; window sash. 4 pieces, valued
at $5

Personal. .

Dr. A. T. Jones, of the Now Orleans
TimesDemocral. is in this city to-da- y.

Mr. Louis J. Poisson has entered Into
the real estate business and has opened
an office for that purpose at No. 113
North Second street.

Mr. Frank L. Meares, for a long time
bookkeeper with Messrs. P. L. Bridg-er- s

& Co., has become associated with
Mr. W. H. Green, in the drug business,
so that the style of the firm will be
known hereafter as Messrs. W. H.
GreenT&Co.- -

We were pleased to receive a call yes-
terday from lion. Wharton J. Green,
Congressman from the Third district,
who has been on a visit of a few days
here. He left here last-nig- ht for
Fayettoville, and will be in his seat on
Monday next, when Congress con-
venes.

Mr. Henri Learock. under the stage
name of Tony Williams, with the Rag
Baby Company, is a former Wilming-tonia- n.

his father, Mr. John B. Lea-roc-k,

having been at one time a planter
here and owner of the old Wilmington
racetrack. The son, Tony Williams,
will appear to. night in the dual charac
ler of "James Finnegan," an average
policeman, and "Patrick Magiliahog-garty,- "

a lough tramp.

This Morning's Fire.
At about 3 o'clock this morning fire

was discovered in the conservatory of
Mrs. II. Webb, on Market Street, be
tween Seventh and Eighth. It was in--

a new part which has been recently ad
ded to and connected with the othor
building, in which were some of her
rarest, most costly and most beautiful
flowers, many of which were of recent
importation. This building, with all
its valuable contents was destroyed,
and the other building was badly
scorched, and many of tbe plants were
seriously injured. The fire department
turned out as quickly as possible, but
the dames had nearly all extinguished
before their arrival. It is supposed
that the fire caught from a dcfccliva
flue. The loss is a severe one and it will
take considerable time and a good deal
of expense to replace many of the plants
that were destroyed. There was no in
surancc.

Smashed Up.
Mr. George F. Tilley was driving out

on the shell road with bis horso and
buggy last night, having as a compan-
ion Mr. John Haar, Jr. and at about
dusk they met two men with horses
and carts coming into tbe city. To
avoid a collisison Mr. Tilley guided his
horse to the side of tbe road, giving
ample room for tbe carts to pass by
careful driving. The foremost cart
passed safely enough, but the other ran
plump into tbe buggy, breaking one o
its shafts and tbe whiilletree. besides
doing considerable other darcage. The
horse of Mr. Tilley is a spirited animal
and when tbe broken fragments of tbe
buggy fell at his heels he showed a
disposition to run, but bis owner
sprung to his head and held nim. For
tuuately neither of tbe occupants of tbe
buggy were iojurei. The driver of the
cart, as soon as he found out the mis-

chief he bad caused, whipped up his
horse and drove rapidly to town, while
Messrs Tilley and Haar were obliged
to walk home.

The largest and best assortment of
Pocket Knives In the city can be seen at
Jacob's Ud.w Depot. - - t

NEW ADVEKTI8EMEyT8.

HOLIDAY

Headquarters !

AT THE OLD HOUSE, OLD

STAND OF

Heinsberger's
Live Book and Music

Stores. -

QHRISTM AS BUYERS WILL FIND At
these stoves the most immense stock in the
city from which to make their selections. Wc

have everything in profusion and in lrge
variety. .

- ;

Our Picture Gallery
Occupying nearly all of lite two floors, is filled

with Beautiful Gems of Art, handsomely

frame J,1rom,eelebiated artists.
' - ...

BOOKS ! BOOKS!
We have the largest stock of Books offered

any where in North Carolina ; Serious Books,

Sober Books, Solemn Boots, Good Books,
Great Books, Gay Books, Large'Books, Littlo
Books, Learned Eoots; Books for the Old,
Books for the Young, and in particular a line

of rare editions, poetry and profic, rich gems

of art In binding, which are just the Ihing for

Holiday Gifts. AVe make this latter line a spe-

cialty and can please the moat fastidious as to

style, binding and pr!ce.

A beautiful lineof FAMILY BIBLES, some

thing every family needs: Webster's and Wor

cester's Royal Quarto Dictionary Unabridged.

A full line of ALBUMS. '

Music for the Million !

We have music enough to clisrm the civil-

ized as well as theavage breast.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
From the most celebrated makers; brass and

silver wind Inslruments; Violins, VlolinceUos,

Guitars, Zltherns, Clarionets, Fifes, Drums,

Ac, &c , &c, In great profusion and at low

prices. ' f -

We have ja thousand articles which we have
not Bpace to enumerate here. We have the
goods and wc are determined to sell them.
All we ask from our friends is a call and an
inspection of them, sure that they will find
what they want at

HEINSBERGER'S,
Live Book and Music Stores.

dec 1

O PERA HOUS E ,

"I0U mil LAUGHED BJBFOEE "

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, Dec 1 and

Second Year of the Greatest Comedy Success,

A RAG BABY,
By Mk. CHAS. H. HOYT,

(Author of "A Bunch of Keys." "A Tin 8oldier," Ac.) A Company of Comedians, under
the management of Mr.Eugcne Tompklna,(aIso
Manager of Boston Theatre.) Alt Artists and
Vocalists. "GRAB IT QUICK."

Seats now on sale at lleintbcrgex'a Book-store, nov 27 4t

MUND3 BROS., WILL FILL YOUR
MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BROS., Prescriptions
MUNDS BBOS.,
MUNDS BROS., with tho purest materialsMUNDS BROS., at the lowest prices.
MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BROS., Bight bell attached to theirMUNDS BROS., door, 101 North Front St.

nov 27

New Store & Fresh Goods.

3T. 353. I0L7.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
109 Princess St.

nov o u

Ladies' Kid Button Boots,
FRENCH Jt S0N3,

- AT fJO A PAIR;
GOOD VALUE AT tj.

GENTS' CALF CONaEE3S GAITERS

AT FROM 1 1.64 UP

; V CALL ON

Geo, R. French & Sons,
o0?-- FRONT STREET,

B0V 25 '".

dec 1

. To he Uetarned
A dispatch was received here yester-

day afternoon from conference stating
that ReVi D. H. Tuttte had been re-

turned to Fifth Street it. E. Church,
which will be welcome news to many
of his congregation who have learned to
revere him, as well as to many of our
citizens.

Exports Foreign.
Get., barque SonnerbcnU, Pust, clear

ed to-da- y for Glasgow, with 3,000 bbls
rosin, valued at $3,647, shipped by
Messrs Paterson, Downing & Co., Ger.
barque Marie, . Dillwilz, cleared for
Hull, Eng., with 1.100 casks spirits
turpentine and 3,300 "bbls rosin, valued
at $23,600, shipped by Messrs Alex.
Sprunt & Son; making a total of ex-

ports foreign amounting to $27,247.

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton at this port for

the month ended Nov. 30th. 1885, were
17,011 bales as against 20.806 bales for
the corresponding month of 1884, show-

ing a decrease for the month this year
of 2,695 bales. The receipts lor the
crop year to Dec. 1, 1885,, are 63,481
bales as against 66,409 bales for the
corresponding period last year, show-
ing a decrease for the crop year to date
of 2,928 bales. '

Harber Master's Report.
The num ber of vessels arriving at this

port for the month ended Nov. 30th,
1885, as taken from the books of Capt.
Joseph Price, Harbor Master, is as fol-

lows :

American 4 steamers, 3,380 tons; 15

schooners, 3,730 tons, making a total of
19 vessels and 7,110 tons.

Foreign 1 Bteamcr, 1.061 tons; 13

barques, 5.471 tons ; 1 brig, 529 tons ; 1

schooner, 80 tons, making a total
foreign of 16 vessels and 7,141 tons,
and a grand 'total of 35 vessels, aggre-
gating 14,251 tons.

Tokens ofRespect.
Many of the flags of the shipping in

port, as well as those of the several
consulates and public offices, were at
half mast to-da- y as a token of res pec1

to the memory of the late Vice-Preside- nt

Thomas A. Hendricks. Business
was not generally suspended and the
only place wo noticed draped in the em-

blems of mourning was tbe dry goods
store of Capt. R. M. Mclntire, tbe front
window of which was trimmed with a
wide field of black in the centre, bor-

dered with white, which " reached the
ontire length of the glass.

Holiday Headquarters..
Such is tbe title of the large and at-

tractive advertisement published in
this issue by Mr. IMIeinsberger. It is
good reading and yet we do not think
that he altogether does justice to the
large, varied and attractive stock he
displays. In books the seeker for
holiday purchases will be hard indeed
to please if he cannot make
his selections there : the musical
department is supplied with the fines- -
instruments from tbe most celebrated
makers and the picture gallery, which
occupies a large poalion of tbe two
floors, is a marvel of beauty in itself,
And yet there arc many other things
besides these to attract tbe . eye and
arrest the step which it is beyond our
.space to mention. If "a thing of beauty
is a joy jorever," that same thing must
be seen before it can be appreciated and
there are lots of things of beauty at
Heinsberger's.

Scott's Emulsion of lure
Cod Liver OH, with HypopUos- -

phltes.
Foit, Wasting CniLDUEN.

Ir. S. W. Cohen, of Waco. Texas,
says : " I nave used your. Emulsion in
Infantile wasting, with good results.
It not only restores wasted tissue, but
gives strength, and I heartily recom-
mend it for diseases attended by atro- -


